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CHROMATOGRAPHY OF THE ALKALINE EARTHS 
ON CHELATING ION EXCHANGE RESINS 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Ion excha"e resins have beeii aolied to analytical 

chemistry for many years. 3ome of their first applica- 

tions were in the separation of Ionic from nonlonic mater- 

lais and in concentrating bus. The solutions were passed 

through a column packed with an ion exchange resin and the 

ions were absorbed by the resin. By the use of a suitable 

elutriant such as a strong acid or base, the ions could be 

eluted. esins were developed for the absorption of either 

cations or anions. 

In general the strengt.h with which ions were held 

depended ostly on the chare, with higher charged ions 

being more strongly held. 

aleo had some Influence. 

The size of the solvated ion 

To effect the separation of similarly bound ions, two 

methods are commonly employed. The first consists of corn- 

plexing one to change the sign of ita charge. 3lnce the 

ions must be selectively compiexed, this will have limited 

applications. The second method is to use an elutriant 

that will tend to replace or complex one ion and not 

another. These include the mineral acids, Bait solutions, 

organic solvents, and complexing agents including 
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chelating agents. Most of these show only slight selectiv- 

ity and consequently require ion,: coluins. The chelating 

agents on the other hand are frequently highly selective 

but have the dtsadvanta&e of often being only slightly 

soluble in aqueous solutions. 

If the chelating agents are chemically incorporated 

onto the resin, advantage can be taken of their properties 

to absorb and desorb netai ions selectively. Furthermore, 

colunna can be regenerated for reuse. Two criteria are 

necessary in this respect. The chelate must have a struc- 

ture capable of resin formation and it must be stable 

to withstand polymerization. chelate corn- 

plexes are formed only with polyvalent ions these resins 

will not absorb the alkali metal ions. 

The purpose of this project was to test some of the 

properties and develop some applications of certain chelat- 

Ing ion exchange resins. 3pecifically, the experiments 

dealt with resins using 8-quinolinol and o-aminophenol 

incorporated on a sodium hydroxide formaldehyde resin. 

Aiolications were limited to investigations of the alka- 

line earth metals. 
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CHAPTER II 

SURVEY OF PREVIOUS WORX 

Abundant literature is available oc the general use 

and specific applications of conventional ion exchange 

resins. The general theory and basic types are discussed 

by Kunin and iyers (4), by Samuelson (8) and by Kitchener 

(3). 

The literature on chelating ion exchange resins is 

very limited. In 1952 Gregor and co-workers (2) published 

a paper dealing with them. He used m-phenylenediglycine 

as the chelating agent for rriost of his work. He made 

studies of the absorption characteristics at various pH 

levels with a number of divalent metal ions. He also made 

a resin using o-aininophenol and made a few tests on it with 

cobalt, ferrous iron, and nickel. He found that all ion 

absorption was reversible and could be desorbed by 1 

Hal. He further found that the resin was unaffected by 

several hundred cycles. 

Jeveral more resins including resorcinol, resaceto- 

phenone, (2 -resorcyclic acid, o-aminophenol, and 

6-quinolinol as the chelating groups were developed by 

Pennington (6, 7). Resorcinol although not a chelate 

does form a chelate structure in the resin. Ihe 
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o-aminoohenol resin here apparently had considerably greater 

capacity than in Gregor'g work. This probably Is the con- 

sequence of the physical structure. somewhat different 

methods of polymerization were used. Pennington studied 

the absorption of various divalent ions; namely, copper, 

cobalt, iron, nickel, calcium, and manesium at various pH 

levels. He further studied the chromatography of copper, 

nickel, and cobalt on 8-quinolinol resin. Copper and 

cobalt were satisfactorily separated, but nickel appeared 

in both eluates. 

In 1959 (1) Dow Chemical Company announced a co:nmer- 

cia]. chelatin resin, Dowex A-1. The chelating agent is 

iminodiacetate. It is incorporated on a styrene-divinyl 

benzene copolymer. Its recommended uses are the concentra- 

tion and separation of small amounts of heavy metals from 

alkali and alkaline earth solutions, the seDaration of 

alkallie earths from strong alkali solutions and the separa- 

tion of nickel from cobalt or copper. Other applications 

are being developed. 



CHAPTER III 

PREPARATION OF RESINS 

1he reci.pes for the preparation of the resins were 

taken from Penni.ngton (6, p. 21-24). 

1. 8-quinolinol resin 

8-quinolinol . . . . . . 29.0 ml. (0.20 mol.) 
(Eastman white label) 

Water . . . s . . . . loo in].. 

3od1uri hydroxide, 6 N. . 30 uil. (0.18 mol.) 
solution (Mallinkrodt 
rea5en t) 

Formaldehyde . . . . . . 40 ml. (0.50 mol.) 
(Van Waters & Rogers 
U.3.?.-N.F) 

Resorcinol (Paragon . . 22.0 g. (0.20 mol.) 
Testing Laboratory) 

The resorcinol was dissolved in a beaker In the 

sodium hydroxide and water. The 8-qulnolinol was stirred 

into this, jpecial effort was needed to Eet all the lumps 
broken up. This solution was left at room temperature for 

one and one-half hours with no noticeable change. The 

formaldehyde was added and allowed to set. No change was 

observed after three hours. It was placed on the steam 

bath and started to Jell in 20 minutes, becoming quite 

firm in 35 ninutes. It was then broken up into chunks and 

dried in an oven for four hours at 1050_1100 C. At this 
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time lt wa around up and dried overn1ht in the oven. 

The resin was ground in a mortar to pass through a 20 nesh 

sieve. The sample was screened into 20-40, 'i0-60, and 

finer than 63 mesh portions. 1he resin produced appeared 

black but was actually a very dark red. 

A second batch was made similar to the one described. 

The results were essenttally the same. 

2. 0-arnlnophenol resin 

0-aminophenol . . . . . 21.3 . (.20 noi.) 
(Eastman Practical) 

Sodium hydroxide . . . . 50 ml. (.30 noi.) 

hater . . . . . . . . . 100 ml. 

ForhaldehyQe, 3'7, . . . 40 mi. (.50 mol.) 

The ingredients were stirred toether. A small amount 

of' a sticky umlike residue was forned at the bottom. It 

weighed about one gram and was discarded. During the 

stirring the sides of the beaker were rinsed down with a 

total of about 15 ml. of water. The solution was placed 

in the oven at 850 C. A scum formed in one and one-hall 

hours. In another one and one-half hour8 this was dry on 

top. It was stirred in and again the beaker was rinsed 

down with about 5 ml. of water. After seven more hours in 

the oven the scum was again stirred in, producing a Jell. 

This was placed in a warm oven overnight with the heat 
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tirned off. It hardened very slowly. The chunks were fre- 

quently broken up to hasten the process and to facilitate 

grindint. The material was separated into two beakers and 

dried overnight in the oven at 850 C. The resin was rather 

hard, and it was quite difficult to grind. It was screened 

into 20-40, 40-60, and finer than 60 mesh portions. 

A second batch was prepared doubling all constituents 

except water. To hasten the hardening and drying, only 

180 ml. of water were used. As before, a small gumlike 

mass was formed. This weighed 1.5 g. A total of 28 hours 

in the oven was required to produce the final dry resin. 

Again, the resin was hard to grind. The resin was black 

in color. 

The resins were next washed. The method and results 

were similar to those obtained by Pennington (6, p. 21-24). 

The washin consisted first of washing with water and de- 

canting. when the wash waters had only a slight brown 

color, the resins were placed on several sheets of filter 

paper in a buchner funnel. Then they were washed alter- 

riately with 0.1 M. HC1 and 0.1 4. NaOM, rinsing with water 

after each. 

Pennington found that a slight brown color persisted 

in the 0.1 M. NaOH wash water. Upon acidification this 
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coagulated. It uas decided t,o run a washing coitLiuously 

and determine 1f possible how 1on this color would per- 

slat. ''hereas Penninton washed his in a column for two 

to three days, these were washed approximately six weeks. 

A total of 45 liters of' 3.1 M. NaOH was used without wash- 

ing out all color. 3ubaequent tests indicated that the 

absorption properties had been destroyed. 

The resins used in the experimental work were washed 

in columns by reverso flow. The 8-qulnolinol resin was 

washed with water for a few hours, with 0.1 P1. NaOH for 

three days, again with water for one day, with 0,1 M. HC1 

for three days, arad flrlly with water until nearly neut- 

rai. A second batch was washed two days with 0.1 i. 

NaOH, 6 hours with water, 12 hours with 0.1 M. HC1, and 

finally with water until neutral. ihe flow rate for wash- 

ing was from i-3 ml. per minute. 

The o-aminophenol resin was washed as above. A total 

of' 10 liters each of 0.1 Ja0H, H20, and 0.1 .. HC1 were 

used., followed by water until neutral. 

several attempts were made to produce other resins. 

Arsenazo (3(2-arsonopheny1azo)-4,5-dlhydroxy2,7naphtha 

iene disulfonic acid) and TTA (4,4,4-trifluoro-l-(2- 

thlenyl)-1,3-butanedione) have benzene ring structures 

and could conceivably form chelate resins. 



Arsenazo was mixed with NaOH, formaldehyde, and 

resorcinol and heated at 30 C. A jell formed in 24 hours 

and dried In another 24. This was ground up. The wash 

water was very Intensely colored and never became clear. 

The resin became progressively softer and finally became 

almost gelatinous. This probably stemmed from the high 

solubility of arsenazo in water. No further work was 

done on It. 

TTA was treated like Arsenazo except that the initial 

dissolution was in acetone, and alcoholic KOH was added 

instead of aqueous :'aoH. The reaction was vigorous and 

produced a soft gummy mass In the solution which was not 

removed. It was placed on the steam bath for a few hours. 

The gum had now become very hard. When placed In an oven 

at 3Q0 overnight, the solution also formed a hard sub- 

stance. The combined residue was very tough but was ground 

up. It was washed in a column with water for several hours. 

In testing its properties copper was not absorbed at a pH 

of 8, and therefore the material was discarded. It le 

possible that these chelates could be co-polymerized in 

other ways or on different polymers. 
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CHAPTER IV 

COLUMN ABSORPTION STUDIES 

Buffer and $tandards Preparation 

A series of buffers was made u for pH ranges from 

two to tea. In order to avoid interferences as much as 

Dossible, buffers were made of ammonium acetate and either 

hydrochloric acid or potassium hydroxide. For every liter 

of solution, 100 ml. of 2.5 M. ammonium acetate were used 

with sufficient 0.1 M. 11Cl or 0.1 M. KOH to brine the H 

to the desired level, using a pH meter. To avoid unneces- 

sary repetition, a solution buffered at a pH of 2, for 

example, will be termed merely pH 2 buffer. 

Similarly, buffers were made of solutions of cupric 

chloride, magnesium chloride, barium chloride, strontium 

chloride, and calcium chloride. These solutions were all 

0.010 i. in metal ion and were made as follows. Magnesium 

metal was dissolved in 11Cl usIng a slight excess of acid. 

Barium chloride dihydrate was dissolved in water which was 

slightly acidic in 11Cl. Strontium chloride and calcium 

chloride were made by dissolvinß their respective carbonates 

in HC1. The selections for primary standards were made 

according to recommendations by Sandell (9). The correct 

amount was weighed out in each case to give 250 ml. of 
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0.50 . solutions. To make the standard metal ion buffer 

solutions, 20 ml. were pipetted out and added in each 

liter of solution to make the solutions 0.010 J. 

Throughout the remainder of this paper whenever a 

standard metal solution le added to a column, it will be 

0.01 . The concentration will, therefore, not always be 

repeated. 

Description of Equipment 

3everal columns were made of laes tubing. They had 

an inside diameter of 12 mm. and were about 30 cm. long. 

The tubln, was sealed to a glass crucible which had a 

coarse sintered ,1ass disc sealed in it. This disc, how- 

ever, would clo up and was replaced with a glass wool 

plug. Oubsequent columns were constricted to hold the 

glass wool in place. 

To control the flow rate, the tips were fitted with 

short lengths (l') of latex tubing and fitted with screw 

clamps. Short glass tips were fitted into the tubing. 

The resin was soaked in water for several hours and 

added to the columns. Enough was added so that the resin 

height came to exactly 12 cm. This length was increased 

to 24 cm. in later runs. Another piece of 1ass wool 

was tainped on top of the resin. 
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Then resin beds of 12 orn. were used, the columns 

were long enough so that the desired quantities of' solu- 

tion could be added directly into the column. This set-up 

needed close attention to keep from running dry, especial- 

'y durinß the elution. In the 24 cm. bed the column had 

to be modified. A side arm of 6 nm, glass tubing was 

sealed in about 2 cm, above the level of the resin. This 

was connected by a latex tube to a 1evelin flask. All 

solutions were added directly into this flask. By stopper- 

Ing the column the levelin5 flask could be raised or 

lowered to make slight changes in the flow rate. henever 

a metal ion was added to the flask, it was carei'ully 

rinsed with a minimum of buffer of equal pH. This usually 

required two to three :i1. 

3efore the addition of metal ion the columns were 

buffered to the desired pH. In the 12 cm. bed column, 

100 ml. of buffer were sufficient except for pH 9 when 

200 ml. were necessary. The 24 cm. bed also required 200 

ml. The buffering was done by reverse flow. The tubing 

from the 1eve1in; flasks was attached to the bottom of the 

column and the solution drained through the side arm. 

11quots were taken starting immediately upon the 

addition of metal Ion. Obviously, the first few milli- 

liters were part of the solution used to buffer the column. 
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This was done since no convenient way was available to 

indicate when the metal ion buffer first appeared in the 

eluant. The column when drained gave 8 ml. This then is 

an approximation of the volume of resin buffer in the 

first aliquot. 

Throughout most of the study, the aliquots were taken 

in 25 ml. volumetric flasks. Then nore precision was re- 

quired, 10 ml. flasks were used. After the method was 

established, the first a].iquot was 250 ml. 

iethods of Analysis 

A Perkin-Elmer flame photometer was available and 

this permitted the direct analysis of the alkaline earths. 

U1sually little interference was noted when analyzing in 

the presence of esch other. The one exception was that 

strontium interfered in the determination of barium. e- 

producibility was usually within five per cent. This means 

that when the readings taken for each aliquot were added 

together, they totaled within five per cent of the reading 

on the oriina1 sample added. The readings were always 

lower than calculated. This phenomenon is readily ex- 

plained by the fact that the presence of FIC1 suppressed 

the readings. The last few aliquota were obtained, using 

HC1 as the elutriant, and this fraction frequently 
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contained a major amount of the metal. The e1i.ht1y lower 

read1ns then still justify the assumption of complete 

elutlon. MaSeßium could only be determined to within 

about 15 per cent. Therefore, its behavior was establish- 

ed on a qualitative basis only by thic rethod. In the later 

analysis of calcium an1 magnesiur mixtures, calcium was 

determined br the above method. Total hardness was then 

run by a versene titration and the difference taken to be 

mapnesium. For sorne unaccountable reason, an interference 

was present in this titration. The end point was not 

clear. Phis was remedied by the addition of a snall 

anount of KCrT. However, no theoretical justification for 

its use was proposed. It was proven that the interference 

was not linked with pH. 

The recovery by this method was within 4 per cent. 

The analysis on the fina], runs of magnesium and calcium 

was done on a Beckman model B spectrophotometer with a 

flame attach;'ient. The apparent accuracy was within about 

two per cent, based on total recovery. 

G-eneral Experimental Procedure 

The resins were treated as previously described. 

After the level of the metal solution that was pietted 

lito the leveling flask and the rinse solution reached the 
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top level of the resin, it was followed by the elutriant 

buffer. The amount of buffer added varied ae wa deter- 

mined necessary. The buffer was aiwayc followed by HC1. 

The HC1 removed all nietal that reiained absorbed. The 

resin was then waßhEd with. water until the pH was about 5. 

The column was then ready for the next run. 

Initia]. Testina of Resins 

Preliminary te'ts were made to see if the resins had 

any absorbing properties. Using a 12 cm. bed, the resine 

were buffered to 9. pH of 2. To each colurn were added 

50 iii. of copper solution. Aliquots were tal!en $tartinE 

immediately. The eluate consisted of 50 ml. of pH 2 

buffer, 75 ml. each of 0.1 M and 1.0 M. PACi. Each aliquot 

was 25 ml. The presence of copper was detected by adding 

ainonia and visually noting any blue color produced. If 

copper did not appear until after the HOi had been added, 

it W9.3 assumed that absorption had taken place. On the 

other hand, if copper appeared in the first or second 

e.licuots, the absorption was considered too small to merit 

i nvee ti c'.atton. 

The tests here indicated that those resine which had 

been washed for a very lone time as previously described 

did not absorb to any detectable degree. The long washing 
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had obviously broken down the chelating structure. 

A sample of 8-quino].Liol resi:.i was taken from batch I. 

This was the portion of the screenings passing through the 

No. 60 sieve. It was waohed for three days with 0.1 ii. 

NaCH, three clays with 0.1 M. MCi with one day in water 

between and after the above steps. when tested with copper 

as above, absorpticn as indicated by the fact that copper 

did not appear in the eluate until i M. HC1 was added. All 

subsequent 8-quinolinol resin tests were made on this 

resin. 

Absorption Characteristics of 8-Quinolino]. Resin 

The absorption properties of 8-quinolinol resin were 

tested with barium, strontium, magnesium, and calcium. 

All resin beds were 12 cm. In each case a total of 50 ml. 

of eta1 ion solution was used. when two solutions were 

added simultaneously, 25 ini. of each were taken. Effluent 

aliquots were 25 ini. A total of 7 (arid later 5) aliquote 

was thus taken. These iore followed by 0.1 M. HG]. until 

2 !1ore were obtained. 

Barium and strontium were run at pH levels of 2, 4, 

6, 8, and 9. Absorption dropped rapidly to negligible 

levels at pH '5 and below. suns with calcium and magnesium 

were therefore nade only at p1-I levels of 6, 8, and . 
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Table I ¿ves th6 data obtained with bariwn above pII 4. 

Thia covers the rango from zero to eonp1ete absorption. 

The flame readinßs for each aliquot were added and con- 

pared to th reference at 0.01 M. 3inoe the added atnount 

wa 50 'al. and the allquots taken were each 25 1., the 

added total of tho flame readings nhould he twice that of 

the reference. Whenever pos3ible, the reference for 0.01 

.1. metal was cet at 100. This table is representative 

of the type of data collected. This data can readily be 

raphed by p1ottin concentration vs. volume of eluate. 

:i.nce graphical representation i1lustrates the elm.tion 

patterns more clearly, Lt is used predo'ninat1y in subse- 

quent data. 

Analysis of th3 data &iowed similar e1ition patterns. 

At pH values of 2 and 4 all nietal had been eluted by the 

third aliquot. Absorption was s1iht at pH 6, somewhat 

move at pH 3, and strong at pH 9. The absorption at pH 

of 8 and below, however, was not sufficient for practical 

consideration under these ccnditions of metal ion concen- 

tration and co1urm 1erth. The elution of the reta1s 

with ¡ICi from the pH 9 buffered coluiins showed different 

elution patterns. This is il1ustrate in the graph of 

Figure 1. In order to deteraine if these elution patterns 

could be used for separations, lonß runs were made. At a 



Table I. Barium on 8-Quinolinol 

NUt] j-j. ruin L.) ZÇ21] tUfl J 

Flame Flame 1lame Flame 
Read- Read- Fead- Read- 

&llquot Elu- in on Elu- Ing on ELi- Ing on .lu- ln on 
NQ. triant Eluate triant Eluate triant Eluate triant Eluate 

i Buffer 22 Buffer 43 Buffer 12 
2 pH 4 100 pH = 6 91 pH = 8 36.5 

3 p11=4 82 p11=6 71 p11=8 33 

4 pH=4 2 p11=6 8 p11=8 13.3 

5 p11=4 0 p11=6 2 p11=8 2 

6 0.1 M.HC1 O 0.]. M.HC1 0 0.1 M.HC1 O 

7 0.1 M.HC1 0 0.1 M.11C1 0 0.1 M.11C1 O 

8 

9 

10 

Total 206 215 101 .8 

Buffer O 

p11=9 0 
p11=9 0 
p11=9 0 
711=9 0 
p11=9 0 
p11=9 0 
p11=9 0 
1.0 M.HC1 23 
1.0 .HL1>10O 

0.01 M 3a (for 100 100 55.3 100 
refer en ce) 

Per cent Recovery 103 107.5 92 -- 

-J 
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pi-1 of 9 a mixture of strontium and barium was added. The 

first 10 aliquots were taken at the same pH. This was 

followed by 5 aliquots at a pH of 8 and finally with 

loo ml. of' i 'I. HC1. Traces of barium and strontium 

appeared from the beinnin. More appeared at a pii of' 3. 

However, only about 20 per cent of the total added was 

eluted in the first 15 aliquots. The remainder came out 

with the acid. Mo aprectable separation was obtained. 

A similar run was made with calcium and macnesium. 

These showed similar elution patterns with no obvious 

selectivity. Therefore, no further tests were made on 

this resin. 

Absorption Characteristics of 0amiriophenol Resin 

.$iilar testing was simultaneously done on o-amino- 

ohenol resin. This resin showed properties that could be 
utilized. As in the previous case, runs were made with 

strontium and barium at pH 2, 4, 6, and 8. Calcium and 

magnesium were run at pH 4, 6 and 8. With barium and 

strontium some absorotion was observed at pH 4. However, 

about 90 per cent was eluted in the first 7 aliquote, i.e., 

before any HC1 was added. At pH 6 small amounts of 

strontium appeared in all aliquote, but only a total of 

about 10 per cent was eluted in the first 7 aliquote. 
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Graphs for the elution patterns for strontium, hariu, 
calcium and ma)ie8iur are how in 1ures 2, 3, 4 and 5, 

rspoctively. At pH 3 colete absorption took place and 

therefore 'o lution patterns occur. 

Having :ieinonstrated that &Daorption did take 1ace at 

pH Greater than ur, the iext step was to establish 

elutio:i patterns for the severa]. metals. To thprove on 

the accuracy of the patterns, it was decided to collect 

10 nl. sauiple aliquot3 and to double the length of the 

colurais to 24 cri. The first two aliquots collected were 

25 ini. each aid were followed by 22 altquot3 of 10 ml. 

each. i'1r1a1l)' two more were taken of 25 ml. each. The 

colunns were )uffered and 50 1. of sample added at pH 5. 

This wa then eluted by a pH 5 buffer. The resu1t arc 

plotted in Figuro . The volume of effluent is plotted 

versui concertration in the effluent. 

3everal things were indicated fron these data. MaS- 

ne3iu1 wa eluted ciost rapidly, followed by strontiu!n, 

bariu, and calcium in that crcler. Ez.rium and strontium 

patterr were quite similar. 1!orever, later r.tna showed 

barium more stron1y absorbed than here indIcated. The 

rnost probable separation should be rnanesiurn from calcium. 

The others had elutlon patterns that widely overl.pped. 

In order to test conclusions reached from individual 
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elutlon patterns and from the total nixture above, the 

followinj combinations were run. A 25 ail. aliquot of each 

metal ion solution was used. 

(a) Barium and Strontium 

A mixture of barium and strontium yielded individ- 

ual elution patterns that overlapped over a considerable 

portion. Exact patterns were not established because of 

the limits in the analysis. .trontiurn interfered strongly 

in the flame photometer determination of barium. Stron- 

tium appeared in definite measurable quaitities when the 

barium was about two-thirds eluteci. 

(b) Magnesium and Strontium 

Runs with strontium and magnesium mixtures were 

made eluting with pH 5 and pH 6. Strontium is more strong- 

'y absorbed but at pH 5 strontium appeared when the mag- 

nesiurn was about 50 per cent eluted. At pH 6 the magnesium 

was not yet being eluted after 12 aliauots. 

(c) Calcium and Strontium 

Calcium and. strontium (10 ml. each) were absorb- 

ed with about equal facility. At a pH 5 elution no separ- 

ation was observed. Only slight amounts of each appeared 

after 600 ml. of buffer. 

(d) Calcium and Barium 

Calcium and barium were treated as the previous 
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mixture. The results showed barium was preferentially 

absorbed but not by a sufficient margin to effect separa- 

tion under these conditions. 

(e) :agnea1um and Barium 

;'Ianesium and barium were run as above but usinß 

a pH 4.5 buffer. By collecting 350 ml. at this pH, the 

inanesium was eluted and the barium absorbed. A versene 

titration showed that the first 350 ini. contained 98 per 

cent of the ruanesium. The flame photometer detected no 

barium in this portion. When further eluted with i M. HC1, 

the flame photometer indicated 90 per cent barium recovery. 

Both of these results were within the accuracy of the 

methods used. 

(f) Magnesium and Calcium 

The calcium-magnesium separation seemed most 

probable and was the most extensively investiated sjstem 

in this project. The results obtained here differed 

markedly from the data by Penninton (6, p. 68, 84). His 

data indicated no calcium absorption below pH 6 while naí,- 

riesluin absorption was still appreciable. The data gathered 

here indicated that at pH 5 calcium was strongly absorbed 

although the capacity of the resin had been greatly re- 

duced. At pH 4 in a mixture of calciu:n and magnesium, 

calciwn bean to appear in the fourth aliquot. This means 
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that it aoeared in the second aliquot after pH 4 buffer 

was added since 25 ml. each of pH 6 calcium and ma.nesium 

solutioi had been used to rinse the ions onto the column. 

However, only about 20 per cent of the calcium had been 

eluted by the end of aliquot 6. 

As illustrated in Fture 4, at pH 6 calcium appears 

in the eluant for a few aliquots and then no more is eluted 

until HC1 is added. ;ince this is only about 10 per cent 

of the total amount added to the column, the implication 

seems to be that the amount added was in excess of the 

capacity of the resin under those conditions. At pH 6, 

25 ml. of 0.01 M. calcium solution is too much for a 

12 cm. column. 

Consequently, the column was increased to 24 cm. In 

this separation the attempt was first made at pH 4 and pH 

5. In the pH 4 run neither calcium nor magnesium was very 

stron1y absorbed. At pH 5 the manesîum elution was 

rather slow. The calcium seemed to follow a pattern indi- 

catins a saturation condition despite the 24 cm. columns. 

The volume of calcium was then reduced to 10 ml. and a 

compromise pH of 4.5 was used. At this concentration and 

pH the calcium was selectively absorbed and the magnesium 

could be eluted. 3ince the flame methods were not very 

sensitive to magnesium, the analysis procedure was 
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modified to cooensate for this. The aliquot8 were 

analyzed for calcium on the flame photometer and each 

aliquot was also titrated for total hardness with EDTA. 

The minimum detectable deviation on the photometer meter 

was about 0.5 scale division or about 2.5 per cent of the 

total calcium added. :hen an aliquot showed this reading, 

it was assumed that calcium was heln eluted and it, with 

all subsequent aliquots, was analyzed for calcium. It was 

further assumed that the previous aliquota contained all 

the magnesium. Table II illustrates the results. It is 

based on the run described in the following paraßraph 

where 10 ;al. of calcium and 50 ml. of magnesium were added 

and eluted at pH 4.5. The minimum detectable calcium is 

indicated as appearing in eluant No. 4. However, with the 

inherent error of such small scale readings, an equal con- 

centratlon could have gone undetected in eluant o. 3. If 

No. 3 Is included with the calclu:n, the recoveries are 

very nearly complete. This overlap here is concerned with 

about 5 per cent of the total calcium but only about 0.6 

per cent of the total hardness. fable III shows the exact 

percentage recoveries. As described in the follow1n para- 

graph, this overlap can be substantially decreased. 

A final serles of runs was fiade in which the amount 

of calcium added was kept constant while the amount of 
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rable I.e. DetermLation of Total Hardness by 
Flame Analysis and Versene Titration 

Volume of 
Volume of Flame read- versene 

Eluant Elutriant collected ines (set (for total 
No. buffer aliguot for calctumj hardness) 

1 pH 4.5 250 ml. 0 51.980 

2 pH 4.5 100 0 3.024 

3 pH 4.5 25 0 0.460 

4 pH 4.5 25 0.5 0.450 

5 1NHC1 25 1 0.500 

6 1 N HC1 25 42 9.545 

7 1NHCÌ 25 0 0.0 

Total 475 ml. 43.5 65.949 

3tandards 

Ca 0.005 :. 54 

Ca 0.01 10 ml. 10.942 

0.01 10 ail. 10.916 

0.01 50 ml. 54.580 

Theoretical total 43.2 65.522 
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Lable III. Separation of Calcium and Maneaium 
at Different Volume Ratios 

cent recovey at 
Volume Used 350 ml. - 375 ml. 450 ml. 

Rur Ca++ Ca Mß Ca++ Ca++ 

U 10 lO 100.0 100.7 

V 10 25 99.7 103.2 

10 50 100.1 99.45 101.5 95.8 

L 10 100 97.5 125.0 100.0 99.9 

magnesium wa varied, lnoludinß sample volumee of 10, 25, 

50, an 100 n1. The results are tabulated in Table III. 

U? to 50 rai. or 0.5 millirnole of maßnesiurn, the elution was 

essentIally coiip1ete after the total eluaiit volume was 

350 ml. The greater volume required when 100 ml. of : 

was used sterns directly from the fact that this sample 

li'e the others was added at pH 6; for, a1thouh the first 

103 ml. were part of the collected eluant, they were 

actually not part of the elutriant. This effect should 

have appeared s1iht1y at the 50 ml. sample level but did 

not appear to. It seems then that the concentration 01' 

the magnesium could vary considerably, but the volume should 

be kept below 50 mi. 

The final run consisted of making two runs simultan- 

eously. One consisted of lo ml. of each solution, the 



other was a cheek and contained only the magnesium. The 

first aliquot contained 250 ml. Four subsequent aliquote 

'were then taken of 25 ml. each. These were analyz6d for 

calcium on e 3eckman model E spectrophotometer with flame 

attachment. The concentration of the calcium was at the 

lower limit of' the instrument sensitivity, I.e., less than 

i ppm. However, the readings indicated that the amount of 

calcium in the first 350 ml. is about 0.5 per cent or less 

of the total amount added. 

Summary 

These experimentes clearly demonstrate that at the 

levels Indicated, magnesIum can be separated from calcium 

by the use of o-amlnophenol resin to within at least 99 

per cent accuracy. The runs at the 10 ml. level were re- 

peated on different but identical columns, on different 

days and at flow rates vary1n from about i ml. to 3 ml. 

per minute. The results were essentially identical. A 

total of' 50 runs, 25 on each column, was made with this 

resin. Many of the calcium-mayes1un runs were repeated, 

and the elution patterns were essentially the same 

throughout for any given conditions. rhis serves to indi- 

cate the stability of the resin and the reproducibility of 

the results. 
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CHAPTER V 

3UMARY AND CONCLUION 

The f.teld of che1attn ion exchane resin applica- 

tions is still largely undeveloped. The etated application 

for the cornnerclal ohelatin resina i prl.riarily for the 

concentration of heavy or alia1ine earth metals from con- 

centrate1 alkali metal solutions. Only a few chromato- 

graphic-type separations have been developed. 

It. was the purpose of this project to test the repro- 

ducibility of the resin synthesis, to briefly attempt new 

combinations, and to investigate ths of 

these resins to the alkaline earths. 

the resin preparation readily duplicated previously 

published (2, 6) results. This indicated that the resins 

could be prepared readt1ï with consistent results. 

.An atteupt was made to form a resin lncorporatlnß 

arsenazo. A resin formed, but upon washing it became pro- 

ressive1y softer until gelatinous. The apparent reason 

WS9 that the solubility of the arsenazo sroup was so 

Ereat t.hat vater was adsorbed on the resin until the 

structure broke don. 

In the chromatoraph1c applications the 8-quinolinol 

resin showed aopreciable absorption above pH 8. However, 

under the conditions of concentration and column length 



used, separations seemed imorobable. 

resin absorbed at pH values above 4. 

sorption was shown. At a PH of about 

the alkaline earths w'e absorbed was 

barium, calcium; in which calcium was 

absorbed and magnesium the least. It 
nesiurn could be separated from either 
eluting the magnesium at pH 4.5. 

The conditions for the calcium-m' 
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The o-aminophenol 

3ome selective ab-. 

5 the order in which 

maßnesium, strontium, 

the 1O8t strongly 

appeared that mae- 

barium or ca1cium by 

gnesium separations 
were carefully determined. By washing the metals onto the 

column at a pH 6 or 7 and eluting with pH 4.5 buffer, the 
magnesium is eluted in 350 ml. For 24 cm. columns the 

total calcium used should be about .1 rnillimoles. The 

magnesium can be increased to at least 1.0 millinoles pro- 

vidirig the total vo1ucie of mieal solution added to the 

column is kept to about 50 .il. 

As noted, these results differ from predictions based 

on the equilibrium studies of Pennington (6, p. 68). It 
is possible then that the demonstrated selectivity is due 

primarily to a kinetic rather than a thermodynamic 

phenomenon. Additional evidence would be needed to del- 
initely prove this. 

It is felt that in the field of chelating. ion exchange 

chromatography lies the potential for searatin other 

metals of' similar chemical properties. 
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